
Froceedings of

*11

Froceedings of the Executive l)irector, Kudumbashree and Missions Director,
National Urban Livelihoods Mission, Kerala

(Present: S. Hankrshore IAS)

Sub: NUT.NI- EST&P - Training in r\nimaror - I(ochi - (TCo No. Ap-182/2017-
1S)(Second Batch)Release of first instalment of training fee to r\{/s l(tes Sofnvares Pvt. Lrd-
reg

No. 9796lP i 2017 / KSHO('*) Date.3L.03.2018

Read: 1) Proceedings No.3711/P /201.6/KSFio dated 19.05.2017 (rvork order)
2) NtoU berr,veen I(udumbashree ancl N{/s lCtes Sofnvares Pr.t. I-td made on

19 06.2017

3) Letter ftom N'Ils. I(ites Sofnvares Pr.t. Ltd for release of first instalment of
training fee recommended and forrvarded by City Nlission N{anager. Thrikkakkara

Order
I(udumbasirree has issued a rvork order vide reference 1.t cited to the Skill Training Provider

(STP), M/s. ICtes Softrvares Pvt. Ltd. for conducting placemenr linked skil1 training in
Animator to 50 candidates from I(ochin Corporation & Thrikkakkara N,Iunicipahty.STP has

also entered rnto a NIoU with I(udumbasl-rree N'Iission for implementation of this skil1

training programme vide reference 2"d cited. The agency has enrolled 25 students against this

rvork order As per the MoU, an amounr of 7 22483/- is fixed as the training fee per

candidate for chis course rvith a duration of 530 hours (742.a2/per hour)., As per this rvork
ordet the STP had eadier entolled 25 candidates in the first batch and SULNI had released

first rnstalmenr for this batch

Norv vide re lcrence 3'd cited, tVI/s lirtes Sofnvares Pvt. Ltd. has reqriested for release of first
instaLment o1'training fee for remaining ?5 stuclents enroiled in the second batch against the

same rvork older.

As per secflon 6.1 o{ the N'IoU, the ski11 training provider is eJigible ro ger the fust instalment
of training fee (30% of the training cost less the amount of refundable securiqv deposit
coilected fiom the ttainees) on completing the training fot a pedod of hrst seven days and

submitting rhe batch freeze report. The agenc.i in the batch freeze repon has intimated that
2rlsfirdents Jrr. .- )r-111riflc j. or-rr lrrt.ch ar, th" lrr.tch fi.reze r.l:tir. 1Lllrrr ih. fir,, L{is:tl,::
Ivlanager (Skrlls and Livelihoods) of the concerned city has r.erified atendance at the training
centre and certified the same. Therefore the agencv is eligible to get the first instalment of
training fee for the batch of 25 srudents.
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In dhese circumstances
follows:

the amount palr2bls to A.{/s lites Sofnvares pr-t. Ltd is calculated as

In this circumstances, sanction is herebt.accordecr to release an amount of < 149330/_(Rupees one Lakh fbrtv nine Thousand 'fhree i-{undred and Thire, onlr.,) 16 M/s iiresSoftwares Pvt. Ltd by way of RT,GS ffansfer ro rhe bank rbelow. 
_ _v u4'orLr LU Lrlc DanK account of the agencr as detailed
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The expenses mav be met from the sub head 2.1 skill Developmenr Ttaining of NuLN,{budget. Ciry &{ission Nlanagement Unir, shor-rld effecr neamount shorvn as item numb,er 3 in this rerease. 
)cessary entn' in the \{IS for trre

Ex-e cutive oir.",orfrlJaumb ashtee &
State Mission Director, MJLMlo

1. Accounts section for effecuag pavmenr2. CEO of N{/s I(rtes Sofn rr., pvt..Ltd.

Copy to

1rr. iCCourrtS otficer
2 Semerarv Thrikkakkara
1a:
-i--/-i, Jrock iile -_..-

First instarrn."a@530 
Fi",*, .r 14candidates) *31aia t 161878

less refundabie security dep.;;X".;d fr; rl* .*drd;

A*or.,t toE"IGuilElo tG

Beneficiary Nili Kit.r Sofnrur., pr.t-Lad-
Bank account No. 2339201,001012

Canara Bank

Palarivattorn

TDS rr.rourrirhril L-_---- ---Jtted as p.t rh. d.rdG*, b.l^;
TDS Amount

ogramme Officer(Urban)

Ci\ltrIU, 'I hnkkakkara

lJank

Branch

t 30,18


